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French Duck when I heard they were offering goat yoga,” Stephanie 
explained. When one of the farm’s owners told her that the farm was 
going to be for sale, she didn’t hesitate: “I told her, ‘I will buy the farm.’ 
She said, ‘Yeah, OK,’ and I said, ‘No, I will buy the farm.’” Bruce was at sea 
with the Canadian Navy. “I couldn’t reach him by phone, so I messaged 
him and said, ‘We’re buying the French Duck farm.’ He wrote back, ‘OK.’”

Bruce and Stephanie and their son Finn were living on Scots Lake, where 
they had started their successful clothing company, The Shore Clothing 
Company, five years ago. Bruce is with the Navy, and Stephanie is a civilian 

Breaking Even at The French Duck
By Richard Bell

[The interview scene: I’m sitting in a barn 
yard on a warm October afternoon at a 
round table with Bruce and Stephanie 
Murphy, owners of The French Duck 
farm on West Petpeswick Road, 
Musquodoboit Harbour. There are multi-
colored chickens roaming all around us, 

two cats coming and going, 
the occasional goat, and 
one particularly inquisitive 
turkey who keeps pecking 
lightly on my sleeve.] 

“I first heard about The 
...continued on page 5

The First United Church Musquodoboit Harbour
7964 Highway #7, Musquodoboit Harbour

Annual Christmas Auction,
Bake Table & Luncheon

Saturday, November 18, from 11:00am–2:30pm

Luncheon – $15.00
Chicken Burger with light salad and sweets (eat in or take out)

Silent Auction
View and bid from Nov. 6 - Nov. 22. Items and Services will be posted on YouTube 
and will also be available for viewing and bidding on November 18th, from 11am 
– 2pm at First United. Bids are to be called to Diana Brown at 902 889 2614 or 
email Diana at diana.brown@ns.sympatico.ca. As bids change during the bidding 
period an updated list showing current high bids will be emailed out. Successful 
bidders will be contacted by November 23rd and items are to be picked up at First 
United on November 26th between noon to 1:30. 

If you have any questions, please contact Diana Brown at 
902 889 2614 or email diana.brown@ns.sympatico.ca, 
Olga at 902 845 2006 or Jean Wellwood at 902 889 7632. Remembrance Day

November 11

We
Remember

Chicken Burger with light salad and sweets (eat in or take out)

Saturday, November 18, from 11:00am–2:30pm

Holiday Hours
10am-5pm

everyday except
Thursdays: 10am-8pm

Nov. 20-Dec. 22

& GIFTS

Wishing You the Best this
Holiday Season

Large selection of gift ideas
to choose from

5187 Hwy #7
Porters Lake

902-827-2949

325 Porters Lake Stati on Road

Fare Assistance Program
MusGo will provide transportation 
at 50% of the regular rate to low 

income individuals/families to 
attend medical appointments and 
local grocery stores. Please call or 

email for more information.

 musgorider.ruralrides.ca


